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CHECKED IN SENATI

Franchise Amendment Kails of Two.
Tliird> Vote in I'pper House of

Congress.

Washington. March is»..Woman
suffrage advocates today lost their
light in the Tnl ed Stales senate for a

resolution proposing a:i amendment
to the federal constitution giving womenthe ballot. The vote was 35 for
the measure to 34 against it, a twothirdsaffirmative vote being required
for passage, and when 1t was over suffragistleaders jubilantly pointed to
the majority of one as conclusive
proof that iheir cause -bad scored a

triumph in defea: and was immeasurablystronger than its opponents ever

had been willing to concede.
Today's aciion, following weeks of

debate cn the floor of the senate, duringwhich many leaders in the suffragemovement pleaded for postponementof the final voe, marked the
climax of a spirited campaign launch-
<ed here the day before the inaugurationof President Wilson.

Has »vf Plan.
Immediately after the vote, Senator

Shafroth, of Colorado, sought, to introducea new resolution for a constitutionalamendment requiring each
State to vote on granting suffrage to

women, on petition from 5 per cent,
of its voters. The senate went into
executive session before the senator
could get the floor, however, and the
resolution will be offered late".

The resolution defeated today was

the first introduced in the present congress.It Wc:s presented by Senator
Chamberlain, of Oregon, and the womansuffrage committee later authorisedSenator Ashurs: to report i: fav-
erably.
Though otherwise the vote virtually

xvas non-partisan, the Southern sen-

aturs. all Democrats, lined up almost
sol: against the amendment. They
contended it would complicate the ne

groquestion in the Sta*es. Of She
Southerners only Senators Ransd.ell,
c: Louisiana; Sheppard, o? Texas, and
Lea, of Tennessee, voted for the resolution.

To Repeal Amindmeat.
Senator Vardaman led a movement

among the friends of woman suffrage
in the South to repeal the 15*Jh amendmentto the constitution by which the
States are prohibited from denying
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I negro question removed, he said, h
! | favored the granting of suffrage t<
women. His proposal was defeated
49 to 10, and a proposition by Senato
Williams to give tC:e ballot to whit*

t

women only was defea ed. 44 >;o :>1.
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man resolution proposing repeal of th<

' loth amendm nt were: Bryan. Wil
liams, Yardaman, Ransdell. Lea, o

Tennessee; Lee, of Maryland; Shields7 *

Overman. Smith, of South Carolina;
Smith, cf Georgia; West. Tillman
Sheppard, Martin, Swanson, Myers
Gore and Reed.
Senators voting for the Ashurs

resolution, which would have required
a two-tniras vote to pass were:

Ashurst, Brady, Bristow, Burton,
Chamberlain, Clapp, Clark (Wyo.),
Gallinger. Gron^a, Hollis, Hughes,

f .Jones, Kenyan, LaFollette, Lane, Lea.

Myers, Xelson. Newlands, Xorris,
Owen, Perkins, Poindexter, Ransdell,
Shafroth, Sheppard, She-'man, Smoot,
Sephenson, Sterling, Suber, Thomas,
Thompson, Townsend, Works.3o.
senators voting against tne amena|

ment were:

Opponents of Measure.
Bankliead, Borah, Bradley, Brandegee,Bryan, Catron, Dillingham, Dupont,Gore, James, Johnson, Lee

(Md.), Lodge, MoCumber, McLean,
Martin, Martine, Oliver, Overman,
Page, Pittman, Pomerene, Reed,
Shields, Smith (Ga.), Smith (Md.).
Smitn (S. C.), Swanson, Thornton,
Tillman, Va: daman, Weeks, West,
Williams.34.
The vote was preceded by a three

hours' kaleidoscopic debate on the vavjousphases of suffrage. Senator Martine,of New Jersey, was tue only
member who said he was opposed to
woman suffrage on principle. He declaredthe participation of women in
politics had failed to purify the ballot,ar.d that it would be a sad and
sorry day for both women and men

when thev were sriven the ballot uni-
versally. The speeches of suffrage
senators, he added, had excited in his
mind the wonder if they found objectionto the Savior for not choosing
"six of the apostles from among the
women."

Senator Xewlands declared 'lie favoredmaking this a white man's countryso as to shut out the Japanese as

well as the negro. vut questioned the
propriety of doing that on a woman

suffrage proposition.
Mrs. Medill McOrmick, chairman

of the congressional committee of the
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e ! Xarional American Woman Suffrag<
:> association, issued a statement tonigh
1,! claiming the majority vo:e as a viertory. "Fcr the firs: time in 30 years,'
a she said, "the women of America

demonstrated their impression upor
tar rnited States senate. It is a sigi:
of the times and it pio:ends that al!
womanhood in this country will be

C emancipated wiiCiin this generation.'
A statement issued by iMiss Alice

Paul, chairman of the Congressional
Union for Woman Suffrage, "regretted

» that the Democratic leaders in charge
of the suffrage amendment in the

" senate allowed that measure to be
I wrecked for the time being by forcing

it ".o a premature vo:e. miss ram

,' added that the union hoped that in the

j two or three months remaining before
the session closes, congress would re,consider its action.
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Judge.
A lively imagination.
Blissful ignorf nee.
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A brilliant repartee.
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A happy idea,

i A laughing-stock.
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OOLDS & LaGRIP?;:
-7* or 6 doses 666 will fcrenl

iny case of Chills & Fever, Cold*
& LaGrippe; it acts on the liver
setter than Calomel and does not
irioe or sicken. Price 25c.

f MOLLYCODDLE 1
LAXATIVES

Can Not and Do Not Touch the Liver
They may clear out the intestinal tract,
but do not relieve the dammed-up bile.
Year3 ago May Apple Boot (called PodOT'hyllin)was a last-resort bile starter.
It 'v ' pc'l fearfully, but brought out the
bi.e- Vodophyllin with the gripe taken
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Thousands Have Kidney Trouble and
Never Suspect h.

Bloodine has cured thousands of
people of Kidney and Bladder diseases.

It used to be considered tfaat only
urinary and bladder troubles were to
be traced to the kidneys, but now modernscience proves that nearly all
diseases have their beginning in the "

]disorder of those most important orc
gans.

i
The kidneys filter and purify the if

blood.that is their work. | <
£

Therefore when your kidneys are K

weak or out of order, you can under- j i

'stand how quickly your ent;'*e l.v !o 1"
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affected, and how every organ seems

to fail to do its duty.
If you are sick or "feel badly," begin

taking the great kidney remedy. BK jd- >

ine, because as soon as your kidr.eys
are well they will help all the other
organs to health. A trial will convince
anyone.

cmf shraiu cmfwyn mfwyp fwy wypp
Wpnk and unhealthv kidnevs are

responsible for many kinds of diseases,and if permitted to continue,
kRK SURE TO FOLLOW. Kidney
:rouble irritates the nerves, makes
fou dizzy, restless, sleepless and irritable.Makes you pass water often
luring the day and obliges you to get
lp many times during the night Unleathlykidneys cause rheumatism,
rravel, catarrh of the bladder, pain
>r dull achi. in tne back, joints and
nuscles, m.ikes your bond arid hark 11
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liver trouble, you get a sallow, yellow
complexion, makes you feel as though
you had heai\ trouble; ycu may have '

plenty of ambition but,no strength;
get weak and waste away.
The cure for these'troubles is Bloodine,the world-famous kidney remedy.

Fh faL-itic vrvn Q-ffrirrl nntnriil

help to Nature, for Bloodine is the
most perfect healer and gentle aid to .

the kidneys that is known to medical
science.

If there is any doubt in your mind
as to your condition, take from your
urine on rising about four ounces,
place it in a glass or bottle and let it
stand twenty four hours. If on examinationit is milky or cloudy, if
there is a brick-dust settling, or if
small' particles float about in it. your
IHHnovc sro ir> noor? rtf at-

tention.
Bloodine is pleasant to take and Is

used in the leading hospitals recommendedby physicians in their private
practice, and is taken by doctors themselveswho have kidney ailments, becausethty recoginze in it the greatest
and most successful remedy for kidney
liver and bladder troubles.

If you are already convinced that
Bloodine is what you need, you can >>

purchase the regular 50c. size bottles
at the drug stores everywhere. Don't
make any mistakes, but remember the
name, Bloodine, and take no substiitute.

Bloodine Pills cure Biliousness and
should be used in connection with
Bloodine.
Bloodine costs but 50c. a bottle or,

in tablet form, 50c. a box. Bloodine
Liver Pills cure Constipation, 25c. a

box. Write for booklet and sample
free. The American Proprietary Co.,
Boston, Mass.

Sold and recommended by
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